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we put

years with dys- rme. and after
■pending pounds 
persuaded to tryclaimed tbs engineer, a* if perceiving

eecsped me utterly. * Captain, those 
despatches ore safe, and you owe it to 
John, lor I should newer been thought
of it in a lifetime.’

» By this time the fireman was stand
ing at the valves, sod the engineer had 
found the tallow rant, two brass 
vessels, eacn holding a gallon or morn, 
with long-curved spouts. One of these 
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other himself, and we scrambled over 
the coal to the rear of the tender. I 
had not the remotest Idea of what we 
were going to accomplish, but there 
was no time to bo lost In explanation

• *Now,’ said my companion, in an 
excited tone. • lean over and pour your 
tallow cart folly upon the track as we 
go along Don’t waste a drop and 
don’t leave a foot of rail unoiled.’

•^obeyed him hi silence, and soon 
the tracks for a long distance behind 
us were shining with the thick, greasy 
fluid. When the the contents of the 
can were exhausted the engineer said, 
as he arose from his positioo, ‘ I think 
we have fixed them. John, old man. 
you can ease her up a trifle. We 
needn't envtsh the machine with trying 
to get away. We shall have wo more 
trouble to-night.’ ^ k ’ > 1

* I looked back sad saw that our pur
suers had just reached the oiled section 
of Ibe track. Their own momentum 
earâied them forward some distance, 
then there was a harsh, whirring sound, 
«wP'a furious escape ol steam. All 
rVae prêta to me now. On the up
grade the driver, finding no ess lianes 
on the^lled tracks, simply whirled 
around/Without bearing the engine on
ward > foot. U wae heâpâee» ne w
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Sîsrtîjbr^arî1.engine wee mopped, and the facts ex
plained to the officer in command of 
the detatchment.

‘ There is little more to relata. Our 
pursuers and their engine were oeairy 
captured. Stocktook division mode s 
forward movement, and relieved 
Thomas and his army from their peril
ous position. As lor myself sad my 
brave companions, we were not forgot
ten. and I am glad to say that the in
ventive John, whose timely suggestion
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A TILE OF TEMES8E
\ The night mail upon the Camber

4 ) tend Valley Railroad bad reached th.
y heavy op-grad, a few miles beyoai'

Kanak la Station when It barama eel 
drat to the pamragira that scmatblng 
bad gown draidodly wrong. Tbe speed 
of tbe train ranelbly oleokened; than
------ a serious of tremendooo Jolla.
aooompenled by a cations and onplra 
neat a birring sound, followed In tnrr 
by » ramplom stoppage A down brad, 
ware tterat teqntotUraly oat of lbs ear 
windows, end ns many vetoes insisted 
upon knowing ell about It Immediately 
In than days of magnifiers! eellletom 
and -holocausts the travelling poblu 
sxhlhHi an nstooisbing amount of Inter 
rat In railway eue cerne, to tbe gram 
snore sad indignation of nil oBclalr

• Yon been nothing to fear.’ raid tbe 
oowdaoSor. who pa—ad tbroogh the oar. 
an park la gold bottons and official dig
nity. * We been struck an op-grad, 
wkere an nil stepped an boar age. Tb. 
trank* am oiled rad tbe driven dw*i 
tabs hold. We obeli get tbe rand run 
nlag in half a minute.'

It lean don hikes deer enough u 
those who understand rash matters, 
batte me bis explanation wae m 
jargon. As Byron *ld of Coleridge’» 
commentary upon bia poem, ’ Chriets- 
bel,’ I wished ' be would sxplalo bi
explanation *

The geotkmen who occupied tb* 
rant in Croat of or, a fine, mlddto-ager 

-person, with an erect, military Mr 
seamed to bare no dlOoolty in maktov 
ont tbe atete of afcira. He smiled am 
as idsd with aa exceedingly know lor 
took, aed was preparing to rattle him 
self comfortably In his seat again, wbei

•Exeew me, Mr, but what bra on- 
onrradf The eoadnater’a explanation 
In Obiaera to ne. What does be m 
by tbs track being olladf ’
, The old geottoman torned nboot and
found ms.

’ It is a simple matter,' be r 
courteously, ' te those who bare aa 1 
of railroad affaire. The power of lb. 
aagfaw dspnnds upon tbe tracks Ink 
tog bold, w U Is called. If there Is oi 
npM tbe rails, «specially upon an op 
grade, there is no friction, eooraqoeot 
ly Ibe wheels simply spin around tin 
tranks without moving the train.'

•Ah,' skid 1, ' I comprehend.’
•I could Illustrate tke raw by ra 

•vent wktob occurred to me upoe thl- 
very spot some y sera ago. I t 
alymys thought It a remarkable tool- 
drat, sad perhaps yoe may find it ». 
Tbe ci ran m«. nans I rater to,1 bat 
tlaaed, ’took plaos darlag the war. I 
war nt that time aa Adjotaat open 
Geo. Thomas' staff during tbs mom 
era mmpslg~ to lbs monntotoa of Ten 
wwra If yon remember there i 
times shea tt was (rated that nor boar 
had rame. Our commuaicatioa. 1 
vepwtedly out off, and oor whole e 
mind to danger of Instant destruction 
It Mas nt CM at thane guises that the 
eve— I am going to relate weaned,

« We wera — that tiara la trend 
opra n spar of tbe Cb—tewoge,whither 
we bed been driven by tbe deep, 
onnrage of tke Confederates Oar 
bed foaght bravely aad wMI, bat tbe, 
avia exhausted with tooff march* 
nod constant notion. Oar Nor* had 
voe low, Md bat om 11m of oomm 
ration wap toft opra to «ra«bat el tbe 
raUtesd IÉW tb» sa—n part oi tbe 
-ate. By a brilliant lank movement

a—mad to like a wood- 
arrow. Starvation ar 
I as in tfia faon. One

Mapped into the mb together I nw 
both shake heads with their 

dee and bid them farewell. Evi
dently neither of them expected to 
«et throegh alive.

* * Pat ia a couple of extra tallow 
eons. John,* said the engineer- * We 
are going ia to make time, aad I ex
pect Urn aid machine will heat op finely.

Tbe oaaa ware stowed away In the 
moan, tbe engineer opened the throt

tle valve, and amidst an impressive 
•Hence in the crowd sorroondlirg the 
starting point we moved slowly away, 
About two miles dtataot lay the first 
batt trr whieh the enemy had throne 
op to eâdfcmond Ihe nmd; hoyewd 
were several mom, to any nothing of 
the picket lines scattered along the 
treekss So yoe will perceive we were 
to ran a pretty warm gauntlet

* We tpid proceeded but a very short 
distance when there wae a flash and 
report from the shrubbery skirting the 
roed, and a bullet crashed through 
tbe window of the cab. An out) oat 
had already discovered oe, and had 
given u» a foretaste of what we were 
to expect further on.

I>t her eut.* I said to the engineer 
There is no use in trying to hide oar- 
selves. Speed is our only cbmce now.’

Very good, sir.’ replied the en 
gineer, opening the valve as he spoke, 
Tbe engine bounded like a sparred 

i. Oe we went, swaying from 
ride to side, until it seemed as if we 
muet jump tbe track. Meanwhile oor 
friends along the road were not idle. 
Bullet after bullet whistled by oe; bat 
fortunately, what with the dai 
and tbe rapidity of our motion, none of 
hem reached op.

* We had now arrived in eight of the 
first battery. By the lights moving 
hurriedly along the parapet It wae ob
vious that opr approach was expected. 
As we passed abreast of the battery it 
gave oe ite first compliment in
bape of a round shot, followed by a 

«term of grape. Here again the dartr- 
md our speed saved os. Several 

of the grapeehot glanced off tbe frame 
of tbe engine without doing any dam- 
sge, however.

Give her some more Are, John,* 
mid the engineer, grimly. ' If they 
happen to knock a hole in us with one 
of them bits of Iron, you won’t do any 
more firing, my boy, I can tell you 
that.’

' Not in this world, any way/ re- 
ponded the fireman with saturnine 

humor. • Can’t tell what I may do la 
the next.’

Tbe reckless bravery of tbe two 
men In tbe face of such danger shamed 
away my own arising tremor, and I 
folded my arms and looked towards 
the battery, which was evidently pre
paring to give os another salum. It 
"•oe in the shape nf a conicani 
with so true an aim that it wbiased 
within a foot of tbe boiler and carried 
off the bell, whieh fell with a slang

Jobs to right,1 axnlauasd tbe ra- "Ob. lor bra ari
—. ’Too ran, rir. V ra ragin. ha. groaned. • It to borrMntto

•n k

irturs

‘Thank yoe,’ said the engineer 
with a grin ; 4 we didn’t want the bell 
anyhow. You can use it yourselves 

g dinner with.
By this time we had passed oat of 

range of tbe first battery and were 
under the guns of two more. These 
works bad been constructed to com
mand the junction of our roed with an 
other running eooth. There was also 
a station at this paint, and as we 
whirled by I saw an engine standing 
a poo s aiding with steam up. I i 
naught sight of » number of men i 
oing towards It. as well as others busy 
with a ear whfob stood near It * What 
they were at I could not make out. for 
we passed them like a flash of light
ning. At this moment, too, tbe batter- 
ion, whieh had probably received tele
graphic notice ef oor approach, opened 
fire upon as, and for a moment the air 
seemed alive with shrieking iron.

««More fire. Joke,’ cried the engin
eer. 4 ram her full to tbe doors, or It's 
all ap with os.*

«The fireman stooped to obey, bet 
at that moment a shell streak epoa

world. As for serveader. I am oertaia
that neither of my companions thought 
ol It aa a 
than I did. A sacred trust, involving 
tbe fate of an army—perhaps of a 
nation—had been placed with oe. To 
yield it say but the skeleton hand 
of death itself was a notion which never 
entered oar heeds. It was, then, 111 
and more thin life—that hung upon 
the issue, and It was pith such sen
sations as come to few men’s experi
ence that we listened to tbe doll roar 
of the approaching engine.

‘ Meanwhile oar own little machine 
was not idle. I had kept the furnace 
at a white heat. The steam, pent up 
in tbe boiler, groined and whecsed 
like the breathing of an imprisoned 
giant. The wheels spun around upon 
the tracks, crashing from side to side, 
until there were moments when even 
the engineer peered with a startled 
eye oet of the side window at tbe 

plicated mechanism below. As we 
passed over a long trestle bridge 
across a wide marsh I saw emerging 
from the shadows at the other end the 
black form of the pursuing engine, 
followed by the oar, through whose 
lighted windows n crowd of armed 

risible. Here we bad a 
momentary advantage, far. dsspersis 
ae our enemies might be. the engineer 
dared not carry his weighty engine 
over the light framework ae rapidly ae 
we had gone. It was but a trifling 
gain, however, for once on the solid 
road bed égala the aiooeter came cm 
at redoubled speed.

More fire, eaptaln.’ mattered 
engineer at this moment; ‘o 
grade we must do our beet or it 
all over in fif,e minutes.’

T opened the lui 
began shovelling ta Ike eoal 

there was a ft- 
report from tbe cab windows of the 
pursuing engine, and a rifle ball 
•mashed the clock In oor cab, within 
an inch of the taeef's head.

4 4 Tbe flame gives them a fine mark,* 
observed the engineer, calmly. ‘Ttiat 
ball was meant for me, and but for the 
swaying of tbe engine it would have 
hit. me.’

* I completed my task ae speedily ae 
possible and closed the furnace door. 
We were spr hi darkness again, epd 
If a ball reached us It must be by 
aeeldent. Our enemies made no further 
attempt, however; confident, doubt
less of running aa flown vary shortly. 
And well they might be. We bad ten 
miles yet to ran before reaching a 
point where they would themselves 
be in danger of capture or destruction 
from eet own division at Kaaakja. 
During the last tetr miles they bad 
decreased the distance one-half, and, 
running as we now were, it would be 
up wkh oe to five miles

««Vi there nothing we can dof I 
asked, anxiously.

44 Pitch something on tbe track,’

I nay or— —onysff ative ffalt 
era. Ae it wan. wMa 
dost cleared away I Grand the top of 
tbs mb gone, a portion of tke irabn—«’
torn off Md lb. GreiaaB Ijiaff ia a - , ___
beep on tb» loor with hie arm broken.

I’, knoohod.—u, William,' b» 
groaned, «end who b to Sre her lor 
tbsr—Inf tbn tripf f 13 - i 

I will.1 raid It *1 think I om
it • _
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